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TERMS, —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES. Lipiay advertise- 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in- 
sortions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 
play advertising occupying less space than ten- 
fhches and for less than three insertions, from: 
ifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each: 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBE 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion ; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

Market Reports, 

W heat, red 

Corn, on cob, 70 Ibs, 

Corn, shelled, 56 1bs...... 

Rye 

Oats 

BREIGY ..ovsrsnssssssssassnines saa 

Hay, Timothy, first grade... 

Hay, mixed 

...$12 00 to 14 0 

$9 00 to 11 0 

Butter 

Eggs .... 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning, 

Mills, 

Centre Hall, evening. 

teformed--Spring morning; Union 

moon 

ited Evangelical—Lemont, morning; Lin- 

Hall, Centre Hall, evening 

st home. Rev, M. 1. Jamison of York 

he speaker at each service, 

alternoon ; 

will 

theran-—Tussey . morning ; Centre Hall, 

{ternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

I'he regular time for election of officers of the 

congregation at Fe will be 

Members 

JN Two Farms Sold, 

NY John D. Moore has purchased the 
upper Gregg farm and will move onto 

it next spring. 

The farm at Tusseyville, for a pum- 

ber of years tenanted by Adam F. 

Heckman, and owned by the Franklin 

Hosterman estate, was purchased by 

John Hosterman, an heir, of Penn 

Hall, The price was $7000. The farm 

contains one hundred aud twenty 

acres, of clear land, and a tract of six. 

teen acres of timber land in the reven 
Mountains. 

Mr. Hosterman is seriously think- 

ing of moving onto the Tusgeyville 

farm next spring, al which time Mr. 

Heckman will yacate it. 

———— i ——————— 

Krit News. 

““One of the most consistent per- 

formers in the Post Intelligencer’s 

Endurance Run of 421 miles was the 

Krit touring car driven by ‘Harold L. 

Davies. The run was from Seattle to 

Cobassett Beach and return. The 

sturdy little machine took the hills 

and level roads with equal ease, it 

gcooted over the rough spots with the 

best of them. The power of the ma- 
chine and its durability soon became 

the talk of the run and driver Davies 
wou the admiration of every one for 
the manner in which he brought his 
car through without a penalty, Bold 
by 8. C, Brungart, Spring Mills, 

Why Bryan Lectures. 

During a brief defence of Becretary 
Bryan's lecture tours, Senator Martine 
told the senate that some of Mr. 
Bryan's * fixed charges’ were the 
education of several young men, 

“A few years ago Mr. Bryan was 
maintaining and educating two boys 
from Japan,” declared Mr. Martine, 
“and today I believe he is educating 
three or four young men,’ 

No other senator continned the 
subject and Mr. Martine’s speech did 
not reveal who were Mr. Bryan's pro- 
tegees, 

“1 bave not talked with Mr, 
Bryan,” said Senator Martine, after 
hia statement on the floor, * but I 
believe he is now educating and eup- 
porting at lesst four young students, 
I believe further that out of his own 
pocket he is supporting a missionary 
in évery independent foreign mission. 
ary field,” 

A ——— A ———— 

LOCALS 

. Potatoes wanted—Weber, 
John G. King had the misfortune to 

fall and break a rib, 

Home people leave footprints in the 
#avLde of time, and others cover their 
tracks, 

White eggs, 36 cents per dozen ; 
brown eggs, 30 cents per dozen. Bee 
herlin & Son's adv, in this issue, 

The county commissioners are 
counting the ballote, and are having 
troubles of their own. The new 
primary law has added mach work to 
that usually performed in the com. 
missioners’ cfMce, 

Andrew Miller, son of Mrs, Mary 
Miller, who now lives at Raton, New 
Mexico, was hurt by being hit on the 
head with a plece of iron while at 
work. He has now fully recovered, 

'Fquire F, A. Oarson is on a study 
what to do with an eight-acre crop of 
potatoes that up to Tuesday were not 
frosted, What is bothering him Is to 
decide whether to take an offer of 
seventy-five cents per bushel for the 
entire crop. Mr, Usreon raises chalice 
Potatoes and always gets the top price, 

4... & Bon—Eggs wanted, 30 and 

  

SEPTEMBER (OURY, 

Judge Orvis Instructs Constables to En. 

force Cigarette snd Liquor Laws, 

The Beptember term of court con- 
vened on Monday morning, After 

the grand jury was called and sworn 

Charles Bilger was named as foreman, 

Before the coopstables made their 

quadrennial report to the Court, Judge 
Orvis specifically called their attention 

to the use of cigarettes and cigarette 

papers by boys and the legislation cov- 

ering the same, snd endeavored to ime- 

press upon the minds of the constables 

their duty in relation to the enforce 

ment of the law in this res pect as well 

as the liquor law, 

The civil list of cases for the present 

week as well as next week was then 

goue over and the following cases dis 

posed of : 

Mary D. Btonebreaker vs. 

county ; #ppeal ; continued. 

John B. Stouebreaker vs, same ; 

peal ; continued, 

Burdine Butler vs, D. P. Bwartz ; ap- 
peal ; continued at cost of plantifl, 

Bame vs, John A, Nestlerode ; ap- 

peal ; continued at costs of plantifl, 

Samuel Markowi va. the Penna, R 

R. Company ; +¢jectment ; continued, 

Saguel Grant Dale vs, Moshannon 

Coal Company, a corporation ; tres. 

pass ; continued, special, 

W. 8B. Buddioger vs. Eimer Watson; 

replevin ; continued. 

There being no crimioal cases 

for trial the first case called was that of 

Dr. G. B. Frank vs. overseers of the 

poor of Miles township. In April of 

1911 Bumper Stover of Miles towaship 

called Dr, Frank to attend his 

Bix days later the doctor disc 

the boy had appendicitis, and that an 

immediate 

The father stated he could not pay for 

this, tut the coelor proceeded, and 

with the gid of two other physicians 

the operation was peiforined on the 

21st of April. The 

the patient until 

presented the bill overseers, 

The overseers that they 

had a physician employed and that 

tae Royer family was not in the psu. 

per list ; that the doctor was informed 

thet they would not pay the bill ; ad- 

mitted they had not sent their physi 

cian to investigate the I'he 

doctor contended tne case was ope of 

emergency and that could not 

cease to look after the case until some 

doctor would give the patient the nec- 

essary atliention. The court ruled that 

the visits by the doctor prior to the 

discovery that the patient suffered 

from appendicitis could not be  recov- 

ered for in this case, and submitted 

the case to the jury subject to a 

question of law reserved on the three 

questions of fact, whether it 

An emergency case, whether 

of relief wa: valid, and whether 

charges were reasonable, Verdict 

Tuesday morning for the plaintiff for 

$97 44, subject to the questions of law 

reserved, 

The. Commonwealth vs. William 

Bowers, charged with desertion ; pros 

ecutrix Mary Bowers Defendant 

waived the finding of the granu jury 

and plead guilty, and was sentenced 

to pay the costs, $1 00 fine, and $12 0 

per month to the prosecutrix, and ean- 

ter into a recognizance in the sum of 

$500 to carry out the decree, 
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36 cents per dozen, 

Don’t mies Fine Festhers' Gar. 
mans Opera House, Bellefonte, Mon. 

day evening. 

Potatoes wanted, 

by telephone, or in 

Weber, Centre Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Fassett 

child of Elders Ridge visited at 

Evangelical parsonsge during 
past week, 

Call 

H. 

right now. 

person—J, 

and 

the 

the 

According to a local paper publish. 
ed in his home town, Bruce Goodhart 
of Orangeville, [llinole, is raising 

some high priced hogs. He sttended 

a county fair, and while there as good 
as sold one hog in 'he show pen for 
$100. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bressler 
of near Spring Mille have be:n enter. 
taining Mrs. Harry Hoy of Akron, 
Ohio ; Mr. and Mrs. John Haun, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Raudebaci of 
Jersey Bhore, and Mrs. Hannsh Luse 
of Centre Hall, 

Farmers in Penns Valley have 
been busy sowing the wheat crop since 
the rains began falling, Wednesday of 
last week. By Saturday pretty 
nearly if not altogether all the wheat 
will be in the ground and in ample 
time for a good crop, 

One of the Reporter's callers last 
week was Jared Mowery who came 
eagt from Youngstown, Ohlo, to visit 
among old friends. Mr. Mowery is en- 
gaged in a vehicle repair shop that ie | 
doing a fine business. He is looking 
exceptionally well, and is feeling that 
way. 

F. A. L. Harrison, the gentleman in 
charge of the Canadian exhibit, on 
Grange Park, was so well pleased with 
Centre Hall that he remained here nn. 
til Monday. He visited Pennk Cave, 
State College, tramped to the top of 
Nittany Mountain, and no doubt be. 
lleves that Penne Valley Is an ideal 
spot when agriculture is considered,     Mr. Harrison is at Lewisburg falr this 
week. . 

    

YOUNG THUG CAVIURED, 

One of the Thugs Who Assaulted and Rob. 

bed John Roush, in Fort Lee-—Osptured 
at Tyleraville. 

A Polander, about thirly years of 

age, wae captured by Btate Policeman 

Barke, at Tylereville, and brought to 

the Centre county jail. It is thought 

he is one of the three men who as- 

saulted Jobn Roush in the Millheim 

Narrows on Tuesday forenoon, an ac- 

count of which appeared in last 
week's lssue of the Reporter. 

Bheriff Lee and the detail of the 

state police stationed at Bellefonte 

every effort to capture the 

but the Polander, who \ re 

fuses to give his name or talk any 

subject, is the only one arrested, It is 

one 

made 

robbers, 

on 

thought the other w.en, or at least 

of them, jumped a freight bound for | 

other 

in hiding 

Pittsburg. The 

thought, remains 

mountsine, 

These three characters crossed 

Nittany Mouatsin on Monday previ- 

ous to the robbery, and were regarded 

then up as bad 

Their guess was correct, 

map, it is 

in the 

by those who siz=d 

ones, 

Mr. Roush has pretty well recovered 

parts 

He 

he 

all 

robbers. 

later 

joined the re mainder of the camping 

party, 
with o« 

from the bruises received on 

the 

came to Grange Park 

of his body from 

where 

and related his experiences 

He felt 

the one 

nsiverable interest, 

that had there bean but Man 

who first attacked him he could have 

mastered him and meeted him punish- 

three he unable 

eighly 

robbers 

with 

He 

on his person 

ment, but Was 

bad some 

that the 

t ope LO Cope. 

to secure 

EE ,. 

1.500 AT sTATE COL'EuUE 

Sees Heavy 

O00 Mark Probable 

Opening Day 

With 2, 

nusyivania BSlale ( 

’ 1 " fs 
opened is fifty fift 

The Pi 

! i year op 

regularly 

that tb 

reach 2 000 when registra 

with over 1500 stud.outs 

scheduled, and it i expected 

number will 

In the at tion is completed 

General Beaver, president of the board | 

of trustees prevented by iliness from 

altendiog the Pwmercise #, Vice President | 

H. W. Mitchell 

pened the college year, He congratu 

lated the students the on 

which 

five 

growth of the college, 

deubled its proportions of 

RRO, 
> i : i President bis 

{the aid gi BPOKS b 

fig prog 

nignhiy ven Oy 

state and of 1 

$1.200 (4x) 

man class, 

appropristed., The 

which 1 

tains no member encumbered 

More than 20 condition men 

refused admittance because they 
entrance conditions 

resorted to in order to adequately 

for the incoming class, 

H———— A» 

The Weather Man 

I'he Meptember weather has 

had all Kinds of weather to give out 

I'he beginning of 

and hot, on 

nan 

the month was 

thirteenth it 

clouding up, and ou Tuesday night 

{ 16th began falling There 

were several showers Wednesday. It 

very cloudy all day Thu.sday, 

and Friday, and on Saturday rain 

again fell, as it did also on Bunday. 

Monday was partially clear. Tuesday 

morning (22ad ) there was a heavy 

frost, mercury haviog fallen during 

to thirty, two below 

dry 

the began 

Isin 

WAR 

the night the 

freezing point, aod this was followed 

by a clear day. The total rain fall 

for the we«k was one and sixty hun- 

dredth inches, sufficient to germinate 

sown wheat, and permit the prepara- 

tion of the soil and sowing of seed. 

so t——— o———— 

Roseman, » pring Mille 

We have hand at our 

Spring Mills store shoes adapted for 

fall avd winter wear, also rubbers—thLe 

Belz Royal Blue 

Hweaters for all and corduroy pane 
for school boys, 

E Z seal jars in quarts and pints. 
Hamples of Carpets, Carpets made 

to fit your room on short notice 

H. F. RossMAN, 

Hpring Mills, 
A — 

Detective's Tales, 

A new writer of detective stories, 

who within the last year has startled 
English and American readers by pro- 

ducing an entirely new line of stories 

of crime mysteries, is about to be ex. 

ploited by the Bunday North Amer. 

ean, 

The firat of the series of ten 

will be printed in the Bunday 
American for October 5, 

—————— I A A A ———— 

Dedloation at Gatesburg, 

The new Lutheran church, at Gates. 
burg, of whioh Rev. L. Bloy Spangler 
is the pastor, is nearing completion, 

and will be dedicated October 12th, 
The services will be in charge of A. 

H. Spangler, D. D,, C. T. Alkens, D. 
D, and Rev. Issac Krider. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
these services, 
ss MA ————— 

Millinery Opening. 

Miss Myra Kimport, State College, 
at 124 West College Avenue, an. 

nounces her millinery opening Friday 
and Haturday, September 26°h apd 
27th. You will iad there an unueu- 
ally large and fine display of pattern 
hats, > 

now on 

stories 

North 

A a AI MUA. 

Potatoes Wanted — Weber, 
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failed 
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frest . 
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with a 
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Stetson Hats, 

Also a most beautiful display of 

Neckwear from Keiser, 
of New York, 

New Shirts, Underwear, 

We are Ready to 

Receive You 

During the past two weeks we have unpacked and 

placed on our shelves a most notably smart array of 

New Fall Merchandise. This includes the justly celebrated 

and accessories in a great abundance. 

Hand-Tailored Clothing from Rochester 

  
    

  

  

| All prices are for modest purses, 
    Bellefonte 

Please remember that our “Welcome” is as hearty for 

the ‘/lookers” as for the buyers. 

MONTGOMERY & CO.               

        

  

Tusseyville 

Mise Edoa Ishler, who is employed 

al Ntate College, 

weeks at the home 

this place. 

} in # ending several 

of her mother st 

Mrs Charles Frazier and son Luther 

and Mra. Cora Beightol 

ard spent Haturday at the Foster Fraz 

ier home, 

Mr. sand Mrs. William 

Millbeim spent isst week at the home 

of the former's parents, Mr, aud Mrs 

David Stoner, 

James Runkle of Bellefonte and 

ter Mrs. Lydia High of Lock 

virited at the hme of 

Hugh Runkle last week. 

Mr.and Mra, Foster Frazie 

Sanday afternoon at the home of John 

Horner. 

A preity little baby girl is the latest 

fixture in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

Edward Horner, bora to the happy 

parents a few days ago, 

Miss Mabe! Zorby, who 

employed at the Wilson home at 

den Hall, eame to the of 

parents bere last week where she 

spend the winter, 

Mre, Maude Wolleot Avieis spend. 

ing a few weeks at the howe of ber, 

mother, Mrs. Sadie Nef? 
On Friday Miss Mary Weaver went 

to Bellefonte where she will be the 

guest of Sheriff and Mrs, A. B, Lee, | 

The schools are in full bisst here and 

the future resources of America are be- 

ing developed by a corps of good, ex- 

perienced teachers, 

Recent local showers have moisten. | 
ed the ground somewhst, and the! 

farmers are busy putting in their fall | 
crops. Most of them will fluish this’ 
week. Others are busy cutting corn, 
that on high ground ie ripe, while 

that on Jow land has not yet fally ma- | 
tured, but severe! heavy frosts have! 
killed the stalk and it is all being har- | 
vested, 

The home of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob 
Royer was visited by the Death Angel | 
on Saturday evening, 13th instant, and | 
took hence the apirit of their beloved | 
duughter Ethel, aged eight years. The | 
parents are griefstricken over their } 
loss, and have the sympathy of the | 
community in the hour of trial, In- 
terment was made on Tuesday morn- 
ing at the Evangelical church at Zion, 
—— A AAA STIS 

Potatoes wanted Weber, 
A Ao rr a de le nat 

Stops Falling Hair 
falling hair. No doubt about it what- 
BVE Wil MeL 180 

and son Stell. 

Stoner ol 

gia 

Haven 

their brother 

spent 

been 

Lin- 

her 

will 

has 

home 
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11 
Any man can tell a 

‘ie juite another mistler to 

truth of it. 

here 

morning 

the 

below the freez 

wae 8 frost Tue 

Mer 

night t 0 

ie Avy 

wry bad fallen 

aegrees, 1w de grees 

nt 

arier 

ing § 

Hey 

It } you, 

veriise mo 

vad the advertisements 

Merchants who ad. / 
i t ean business ; they buy rig 

and can sell 

Mra 

daughter, 

right, 

Thaddeus Lindenfelter 

Mra, J I 

Altoona were 

John H. Koarr, last 

R pari, 

guests of Mr. and 

week, 

I'he Pennsylvania railroad has plac 

ed an order for hundred locomo- 

Live 

about foar 

One 

Baldwin 

be 

ives with the mative 

worke, The cost will 

million dolinre 

William Commings, one of the pro- 

the North 

recovering 

gressive young farmers 

precinct of Potter, 

in 

is just 

fiom a severe atiack of typhoid fever 

which kept him on bin back for about 

fou Although 

even direct farming operations for a 
time, the work was 

weeks. not able to 

tseken care of by 

Howard Frazier, hie right hand man 

on the farm. 

wv the 

1 

I} moeratic Nominations, 

I'he returns from the 

ywhneliips, 

time of the Raportier 

I'he nominations sppended were re- 

ported from the disiriots by telephone, 
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